Saint
Colour
How it links

St Teresa of Calcutta St John Paul 2

St Francis of Assisi

St Cecilia

Blue (her head dress stripe
colour)

Red (link with the polish flag)

Green(link with animals and nature)

Yellow (link with the golden organ
pipes to represent her love of
Music)

A saint of our times
th
20 Century.

A wise leader of the moden church
Vatican 2.

A local link with our community
through SFA and a link with the pastthrough the years, God’s pilgrims
continue to help.

A link with our talents; Cecilia put
her talents to good use to focus her
mind on her desire to serve God.

Age

Modern Female

Modern Male

Older male

Older female

Virtues shown

Curious and active
Compassionate and Loving

Grateful and generous
Compassionate and Loving

Faith-filled and hopeful
Attentive and discerning

Link with British
Values

She believed in mutual respect
and individual liberty.
She respected others cultures
and backgrounds
She taught democracy and
democratic life styles.
She gave to the poor – she
encouraged others to do so too.
She loved all of her fellow
humans.
She was a peacemaker.

Learned and Wise
Hopeful and Faith-filled
Eloquent and truthful
Intentional and prophetic
He believed in the rule of law and was
a great believer in fairness and
democracy
He taught and reminded people about
mutual respect
Liberty was important to him.
He campaigned for freedom and for
justice.
He sought peace for all.

He was a leader– believing in people
and the need for respect and
recognising each others’ differences.

She fought for the right to dedicate
her life to God.
As a martyr, she died in her desire
to be free to follow God.
She respected others and helped
them to be free.
She was so aware of the need for
prayer.
She dedicated her whole life to God
and to prayer.
She helped those in need.

Year of Mercy

He recognised the plight of the poor.
He looked after the meek and the mild
people of the world.

